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VOLUME IX. No. 23

BRYN
MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY
,

SOPHOMORES VICTORIOUS
IN FINAL TRACK MEET
•

MANY SUMMER SCHOOL STU
DENrS ARE ALREADY STUDYING

FRESHMEN WIN SECOND PLACE

W

S/,t'Ciofi.\' Contr"ibut,d by Mus Hilda Smith,

gem'ral 'd iscussio n, to be held next SUIl'
day. The debate will be hel d at c:leven
o'dock on Ihe green between Denh igh
and Daho n ; in cue of rain in the G racl -

,

standing broad jump, doing" feet 3�
nches.

Second place was won by AI: Buchanan

OZ4, who madt 19 poin ts. She again placed
first in the running high jump, breaking,

b y an inch, her record of thC' wee) before.l

and Setting the new record at 4 feet d
inches. She placed 5«011<1 in thC' standing
high, jumping 3 feet 6� il}ches: in the run
ning broad, with 14 f�t 100; inches, and in

he standing broad, with 7 feet 614 inches.
G. �ewitz '26, with 8 points, reeeh'ed
third place. ShC' placed second in both the
100- and 75-yard dashes. and third in the
Fourth plact: also

went to a Freshman, S. McAdoo, whose
score was 7 points. She placed first in the

standing high jump, doing 3 feet 7 inches,

:rnd third in the cunning high iUml).
The scores were as follows:
CONTINUED or

I'ACY.

.in for m al

(\C!llatc. followetl

-

ualt sitting rocvn.

�

4�

flU

for

DiruluT 0/ Brfn Motvr 's'u,",""" School.

",:

standing broad jun�.

DiKuu.

"Wh,at Should be the Dasi! of the
Christian Association 1" is the subject

•

FLORENCE MARTIN WINS
"SUNNy' JIM" PRIZE

Bae'. of Chrl.Uan A ..ociatlon to be

�

One hundred and 've students lor this
year's'SummC'r SChool ha\'e IM!tn selected
__ W;th , '". ,(
.... .lbei,
by thC' _Aoml SSl ons Co.nmitlee, mce;i
nearest competitor, 1925 won the final track
here at Bryn Mawr t wo weeks ago. Every
meet, which was held I;m Saturday morn
district in the country has sent in applica
ing. Thdr JCOr� was
whilc'29 points
tions, and many districts ha,'e reported an
were scbr«l by t e Freshmen, who plac�d
unusual number of candidatC'
�
second, and
POints by the 1uniors, who
For the first ti�e this year.1I attempt
�
came last.
'
has been made to offer preliminary study
The individual championship was won by
c1assCs in the communities from which the
K. Steinmetz '25, whose 1)t�S()nal score was
candidates are chosen. Many of our new
26 points. Steinmetz beat the United States
students ha\'e been hard at work all win
record as well as the College, by running
ter; and, as a result, the commillees art
100 yards in II� seconds, one-fifth of a
better able to make a .careful selection
second faster than 11. Mor gan 'IS, the for
among lhem. Twe h' students. are.coming
-mer record-holder. She also bro ke the
from the south and seven fro m lhe fal
College record for tht runni ng broad jump,
wcst. In Ocnvcr alone one Itunclred women
seuing it at 15 feet 4� in ches, as opposed
workers have been interviewed. and two
to the former rttord of 15 feet 3 in ches,
were recommended by t he �mmiuec. Thi�
set by F. Cren'sha w '12, in 1911-1912. She
\\i� distribution or studenls is in accord
placed first in the 75-yard dash, with a
ance with the unanimous opinion of the
ti� of 914 seconds, and fourth in the

)�
zi

Price 10 Cents

-.-

The 10�
orke.. Chose. Pr
K. Steinmetz, '�5, Win. First Place,
'.
Gre.1 Succe.. Thi. Ye.r
Sreaking Two Record. and
Winning 75-Yard Dash •
_

,

2, 1923

Srooke Hall Scholarship Coe. to
Virginia Miller With Highest'

by

. Average
ANNOUNCE GRADUATE AWARDS

•

Infllrm� eliscu ions aTt lIeiIJi hdd
('\'cry Sunday after challC\ in Kathleen
G allwcy's room, for all tho� who wish

The "Sunf!Y -:Jim" prize, lheawllrding

�f

graduate and undergraduate scholarships,

II) come.
•

THREE EUROPEAN STUDENrS
TO SPEND 'VEEK-E�D HERE
German, Dulch and Dani,h Members
of Youth Movements 10

,

•

Speak

and Ihe announ«ment of the prizes o f
the General �ter�ure and
Information
E'xaminalions. were made in chapel by
'1
President Park yesterda)'.
"tJ=torence Manin is the winner of the
Helm-I�ite�e ).Iemorial, the "'Sunny Jim"
prize. The Brooke Hall Scholarship, given
to th"c stlltlent holding the h:ghest average
III tile t'Tld of ' the first semester of her

Junior

ye.ar,

�Iillt'r, '24.

was 'awarded

to

Virginja

This scholarship was held in

1913 oy .A.I!lwg llcan...JloolCCOu and la
Thn:c you ng Euro lW!an intellectuals, Hans
ycar b)' E. 1I.·l elcher, '23. The Jllnior Upper
T slcr, Piet Roest and )or.gen Holck, five are V. M i llcr with
188 honor points
brouglJt to th� U nited States by the Na out of 75 hours, K' VanBibber with
176,

it

tional Student Forum, are com,inl{ to Bryn

M. Fischer- with 1 73, L. Ford with 158
�fa....r. Frid ay afternoon, under the auspices IJ( 85 hoar!!, and P. F arczler with 147.

Ollt

of the· Liberal aub, to SI?Cnd t"·o d ay s at

President Park announc«l Beatrice Con
They will stay until Suncby stant, '24, the winner o f the first prize in
from every Section of the cnuntry. thus morning to mC<'t �n d talk with the stll<kw.s. the Genera
tnformation Examination,
gi,ving opportunity for the cxchangc of ex
AccordinR to P. Fanslcr '24, \'ice·presi Anne FitzOerald, '23, th� second, and Maris
periences in the School itself. Eac� dist rict
CQrlstant, '25, ho lder of tile third prize.
drnt of Ihe Liberal Club, they want to
l)orot hy Burr, '23, won first place in th
commiuCt' has sHte<! its own applications,
$
m('('t undergrad u ates as informa.lly as I.IOS
Gener;1l Literature Examination,
Editfi
hut e\'en after this process of elimination si
l!le. Annolln'cemC'nt as to when they will
Walton, '2.5, came �ond an.d Anne Fitz
over two hundred applications "ere $Cnt
�IJtak to the College will, be made later.
Gerald, '23, �rd.
in to the Admissions Committee for final
Hans Tiesler is .. young German work
Two new. undergraduate scholarships
choice of 105 stlld�nts.
man \\ho anellded mr PeOI)le'. Interna
werC'
...warded, the EIi:r.al�th WilSQn White
Kine former stlldeius \\ ho lu"-e aPI)lied tinnal ColI�ge at Elsinore, Denmark. He
�lenlOrial
Scholarship,
gh'en
by Mr.
ha\e heen admitted for a second tcrm. .....:15 CIne of the German \Vandervogel and
ThO!lIlU WhitC'co and another in mmlory o f
These students ha\'e provW not only by has many friends in all the yl5uth groU J5
I E. F . Hayt, who ....'35 to enter Bryn Mawr
their school _work here at Bryn Mawr b llt of Germaqy. At Olle time he and six other
with 19lb. The scholarship will be awarded
al� hy thc
' ir active support of the School men lived together conducting a co-o pc r
to -one of t' h e �mbers of this class until
and of \Vorkers' Education ;n thcir own atire industry as a PlIOOf that IJCol)\r could, it j;{raduation, when it will become an an
communities that they would make good if Ihey
hed, Ih 'e co-ope�atively ill the nllal Freshman scholarship.
lise of furt her opportunities for �d\'anced mitlst of a com�titi\'(: so ci ety.
When the announcements had been made,
School that the SlUdents should be drawn

the Col1eg�.

J,.

�

•

Piet Hoest is a medical student at the PreiOident Park read a cahle recei\'ed from
Abollt sc\,enty-fi,e o f thc students were University of Leyden and a member of the President Emeritus Thomas from Mar
na· Practical Idealist Association. As
horn in r,\merica. and among the ot
a boy s eille s: which was signed "At. Carey
from he ....ent
tionalities represented are wo r ke
CONTUfl'f.D ON ..."CE 5
.
to sea with the fishing Aeet. He

.....ork.

lJer
�

3

Austria-Hungary, Czccho-Slo\'akia, Eng- has also worked in the sflipyards of RotMISS SCHENCK OUTLINES NEW
land,
Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Rou- terdam and knows th; anitude of young
PL"N OF ORALS
COLLEGE GAMBOLS TRADtTIONALLY
mania, a nd Russia.
people of all classes in Holland.
ON SUNNY MAV DAY MORNINQ
Among the trades r�prescntC'd arc the
Jorgen Hol�k, of the University oi
Three Kind e of Tranalatlo n Make Buie
follo�ing industries: Automobile. Candy,
openhagen, is well acquainted with the
qJ E.amln,tion
Magdalene Hymn and ViII,ge Band Hava
_

Electrical Processcs, FoodilUff, Garme�
Shoe Naill,
there were many faults with the old lan- Glo\'e, Gold Leaf, lIorse
Leather,
Milline
odak,
ry, Novelgua.gc examinations, laid Miss Schenck, Hosiery, K
rinting,
Photography,
R ailP
speaking in chapel last Friday on the sub- tics, Paper,
obacco,
tile,
e
Telephone,
T
jcct of the latest plan of French and Gu- road, Shoe,
T x
_

man orals.

Chance might play a large part. A ble
students ran the risk of being side-tracked,
not knowing the words. It w:l5 an artiMin Schenck remarkC'd that
hcial test.
people are rarely asked to translate literally al difficult French as was given in
the examinations. The result of the tests
has been to make preparation artificial and
did not help anyone's knowledge of French
and German. The (lnly way in which a

voabulary can be built up is by constant
rcpttition in reading.
.,..

•

,c

student movements in all the SCandina\'ian
countries.

He has Sl)tnt much time in the

l!nh'ersity

�

.

Min Schendt explained the tty« partJl dents who have been admitted
She was SOIJh
ar� an un aeting president this fall.
of the aew kind of examinations. The
ornore
hockey
captain
and
is at present
pS'ually fine group, with intellectuat ability,
first will consil1 of a sight passage from
enthusiasm, and • genuine desire to con ba�ketball captain and ICCretary of the
which all the difficUlt wordl will � elimAthlt'tic Alsociation.
tinue their education.
inated. Next will follow several pages of
__ __':::::_----,
,'-,-'
---..
....
-=simple narrati\'e to be read in twenty min- ..
•

-

utes: after which ten minutes will be given
10 wciting a surnniary. The last will be.
• difficalt passage to be translated with the
aid of a dictionary.
Leila Barber

'25,

....

elected secretary

of the Auociation aad Elizabeth Subbt '26.
ushtaDt trcuUl'ft'.
•

Aecultomed Pert In Ceremony

Settlement
at Copenhagen.
Perfeet weather lent its aid to IIle May
where students pass on their instruction to
Day celebrations yesterday morning, when
workers unablC' -to attend the Unh'ulity.
the college gamholed on the Gre en. wound
.Typewriter.
Here also groups of business men, Iwdenu
�Iay poles and skipped to the lune of "To
The fact that the age limit has been and ....ork&s·dise.u$5
.
their mutual 1).,tJlem�,
the May Pole Let Us On." in honor of the
raised this year meanS that many able canSeniors' ow n particular May Day
didates bave been excluded, and ha,'e been
At se,'cn o'clod< the Seniors greeted the
IS PRESIDENT O F
a(h'ise«(to study and apply another year, E LOISE REQUA
by singing the Magdalene Hymn from
sun
UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIATION
Most o f the students ha\'e completed the
Rockefeller Tower:
This custom, 5111FJoise Requa '24, was elected president
seventh or eighth grade, and a few of them
gested hy President Thomas when the hall
have had one or two years in Hilt:h School. and Elizabeth Smith '25, vice-president of was first completed, has been c;;;i;' ed out
\\'here a grammar school education has the Undergraduate Associ;llJion, at a meet
ever lince. Caroline I�emak, president or
not been complete, equivalent work has ing held in Taylor last Thursday. �Iiu t"� Sophomore class, crown«l Katherine
� dene through night schools, extmtion R�ua has been treasurer of the Associa StnuSl, Senior president, as May Oueen .,J
classeS or workers' classes. From every tion during the past year. Mill Smith was with a ....reath
.
of white spring flowers just
indication, it il safe to say that the ltu- \'ice-president for her class last year and before the procession from the tower

--I -- -FELICE 8€QG
•

18

- -

-

-

-

NEW MANAGING EDITOR OF " NEW'"

.....
.

The N&W5 taku great pleasare in announcing the e.leetion of Felice. Begg v.
as Mana,ing Editor,- Mib BeU, who succteds Elizabeth Vincent '23, has been
a member of the. Editorial Board .ioee her Freshman year. Sar.ah Wood '24, i. the

nc:w Censor, and Delia S mith '26, was deeted Secretary.

trooped

in

to

breakfas1, Iwinging their

§mall grttn M ay baskets.

At eight o'clock florence Manin, presi·
de�t of the Undngraduate Association, Iw
the band to Merion Green, "'here the thr�
lower classes, after winding their May

poles, hurried to watch the Senior May
pole dance and witness Prewdent Parks's
presentation of a necklace 10 the May
Queen, Wild snake dances, grand right
and lelt marches and games followed
which kept u p until Taylor bell Sttmmontd
everyone to chapel to htar the �uace.-

Louise Howiu '24 is to take the place of Ruth Beardlley as BUlinen Manl.ler.
'23.
anti Marprtt Smith '24 will be Cireulation Manalc;r, SUc:cet:diDg Sara Archbald
___
•0 _. mCtJ
�he scholarships and priza.
IL
. ��=� :,1'."
•

•

__________

-

•

-"

. .
•

•

•

•

Th'e College News
IFouoded I. 1t14-)
PtIb1t.a.ed weftlJ dtlriq lb_ ce1Iqoe JUt ill the
Inltnlt of Brya XaWl" Collqe

Maaaalllr

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•
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Edher . • . • • • • FaLla
IDITO..

"

,

•

T...H E CULTURAL CLEAVAGE

•

•

t

Baoc., 'Z4

'.

....IIT••., lIIITO"
IIaLKIf HOUGH, '2S
DaLl. !iII ITH. '26 J

.U'I.'U lOA.. �
W.JlIo4I:_·LAUIIi Howlu. 'Z4
W.ao......, SIIITH. '24

•

"

•

•
"

EUROPE AT BRYN MAWR
The "Emb:luy of 'touth,'" from Europe,
.
,

which hal bttn receiving a vcry mix«l

•

re«plion in the colleges of America,

perhaps unwise 10 insist so

upon iu lade of years. The American stu•

dent. bombarded from hi, lChool-daYI with

\

IOnorOUI platitud.H about Youth, its 'Bur
dens and ill Responsibilities. rather .hies
at

II

group of contemporaries who appear

t9 take: thclC: Ihings !trioutl)"

•

Tf.e fact that

these unu
, ;ual youths arc Europeans fills
-him with

II

Iripic fe.ponlC of boredom, ap

prehension and contempt.

He takes it for

granted tha� IOmeone is Mying to prOle-

rcpresented.

has to give is history-hinory almo.sl
born,

since

comparalively

little

has

yet

grown out of the �ective idealism which
these young men profell, yet all the more

frtsh from the minds of its makcrs.

Life and Cu,t..... of AbYllinia are

Last yur cards wire: sold to those

Clenrly Portrayed

who wished to scnd them to the cast,
the proceeds of about $200 going to
Bates House. This year E. Howe, Rad·

buying - books.

Opening with "Janhoy," the Abyssinian
national anthem, the: employees gave a ptay
rntitJed "A ..Bil: of Abyuinia" in the gym.

nor, is selling similar cards for anything
the buyer wiihes to pay. for the benefit

of the Department of Music Endow
ment FUhd. The proceeds from the
operetta will alSo be used lor this
purpose.

\L

nasium Saturday nigbt.

This "musical oddity," as it was caJJed,
is the slory of 'wo American travelers who
have come to the tropic.o.lo see the s.igbts.
One, thanks to his money, is hoping to be·

•

__________
_____

�uggestions would bring in a fresh element. ried home and from that day on spoke of
the W.t as a "Ires vilain pays." M. Passy
.speaks of hi! visit to America as a dream
MINISTERS
The regular apl�arance of a minister in which he had always; entertained, and add.s,

Chapel every Sunday night calls for no
enthralling as the cause of great though comment. In fact, it woul,1 be rath.er
But his sudden and
still undClermined change.
It would be strange if it did.
il
arrival
due 10 an effort and
mysterious
unforlunale indced if the student.s of Bryn
,
� " pp" y ; n
thought by no means negligible , �
g
Mawr were so habituated to the
which
it
with
the College
speakers
hand predigelted history preserved in find acceptable is no easy matter. We ar,.
book s that th
could not appreciate it critical as an audicnce, not only o[ th(,

ey"

15 GLORIOUS SUCCESS

Glee Oub requests that no flowers be
sent to them for "Patience."

W e know that the fund

established by
several
genuation in Europe. They nce tl no apel classcs and Miss Thomu, is not by any
ogy, however stupid their AmUKan con- mean.s limitlel5: and yet it J«m.s .s if a
temporaric.s in prcconctived judgment. better selection could be made than is
made. The students are ..th.t readers for
What
" thcy believe to be Europe's Plvation
whom the New Book Room primarily exmay or may not be possible in
ists,- and the students should be. repr6mted
molt think not. But that is beside
on any committee that supplies its .shelves.
point. What the foreign delegation
Their tastes should be judiciou!, and their

:

substance of a sermon, but of the mannel

•

EMPLOYEES' PUY IN GYM

MONEY FOR GLEE CLUB FLOWERS
WILL GO TO pttUSIC FUND

Books are bought (or the New Book
Room by II committee of the Faculty
offered informa- headed by Mis. Reed. the Head Librarian.
of fact he it
I
�ion of an
interesting sort. The seltt-tion made by this committee is
By insistiRg on their belief in youth, the ,,«.,IIII.n,: but it is indubitably true that
foreign studentl arc only being honest. often the best student interest. arc not

I

•

.

BOOK ROOM

clytizc and agitate him, when as a mailer

They come reprelenting the belief of their

How Indifferent t o tho Thing. That Matt.r1

Each:

I

"Helas I Ces reves, si doux pour nous, sent
cruels pour nos mues, qui plus
tard verseront des la�mes en attendant nos
lettres: :mai .s je ne veux pas commencer
.
par \'ous raite de 101. morale:' Nor d ....
..,..
. h.
so continue I

Pierre Marh-aux, u Spf'clalew,. F,.an-

(oi&.

This is a collection of twmty·five
essays after the manner of Addison and

the prince, while the otber, less world· .
wise than his friend, gets into trouble with
a native. He: is sentcnced to lose his hand,
but his fellow countriman rescues him if)-

\

time.,. The first act tOO place in a street
in Abyuinia, the second in the king's J)4l
ace. Singing and lively dancing by gaily

dresscd flower girls, by the queen, and by

a nath·c, pleased the audience as well as
the king whom it was intended to amuse;
and the witty repartee kept all listeners
laughing
. •

.

,

To Paul Johnson, of Rockefeller, who
not only directed the play but took one of

presentation; we are Haltered by the 10 Stede. published during the coursc of two
the principal parts himself, is due much of
psyeholOglC4l1 approach, while � touch years, apparcntly in a decidedly hit-or·miu
the credit for t� production. Helen Evans,
sentimentaJity is condemnation. The 5tyle after the inimitable manner of
of Pembroke-West, who is Treasurer of
The Bryn Mawr Employees' Co-opera·
Religious Service Committee retiring from ever-dilatory Marivallx. This author, ;t
the Night School, was the business man
office is to be congratulated on a serics will be remembered, is the cau.se of the
ager. The sbow, given for.Jthe benefit of
SdtooI. is an organization �th which
of unusually good spc:akers, all of whom famou! 'Substantive "mori1Jowdogl." In the
the school. took in about $60. Preceding
students are acquainted. OalS« in Eng- have evidently had experience with college words of $ainb-"Beuve, "Qui dit mo,.tvow·
the play an ode by Paul Johnson on
Usb. and similar'"'subjects arc taught by \In . students and know the problems that in doge dit p..lus ou moin! badinage � froid, Ethiopia was read. Dancing followed the"
terest thcm. A standard has been set which espieglerie compass« et prolongEe, JM!:tilleperformance.
..... aduatea. while the dr,essmaking course
der...
.
.
.<!
ltux, ennn
mcnt redoubl'
c et · prctent
une
it will be difficult to surpass.
i. given by a .akilled teacher from
The cast was as follows:
sortc de pedantisme semillant et poli: mai!
ddphia. Those wishing. to beeome
NEW BOOK ROOM
l'homme""(Marh·aux) con!idere dans I'en· Another TraveJer
Paul Johnson

THE NIGHT 8CHOOL

·Paul Passy, Do1t& I. Fo,....lf/u' Aml,.i· semble, vaut miellx que 101. definition � la·
An American Traveler .....Frank Johnson
«,
In
· , This is a most amusing account of quelle iI a fou,mi occasion et sujet." Mari·
,_
them to any numuocr 01 courles. Th e
,' Carl Whittaker
the: author's experiences in visiting America vaux, whom Alphonse Daudet called "un King of Abyssinia
,
aimt to teach cultural subjects as well
Helen Evan!
in 1883, all the more am",ing ll«aUH it de:s premiers ecrivains du XVUJ sikle," Oueen oLAbyssinia ". ,
.
-...� 01 pu,-'v
For ex" ... falue.
�
g.,. p,••U
.... Wit
. h an eXCC5SI� CacuIt:f for
h"s, to quote the author's own words "du Wa5 endowC'U
.;n;an girls, councit members., and
ample, English c;ompositibn is offered in moins Ie mt-rite d'etre absolument viri· work, quick to 'Conceive and to execute.
�, �
dique." M. Passy is becomingly and naively quick to d&rt the work undertaken, ·Inorder that dae pupils may tearn bow to
thtir OWD lanauaae. and English Literature impressed with Niagara Fall .. '"Ies Moo- capable of following a plan,.. dec;ided upon
tagnes Rocbeuses," '"Its WauvaUes Tenet in advance, a man of gre"at detail, camns termine: on a un "tres grand nombre d'heu
is IaaIbt 10 that a larae 6c::l d for
de WyomiaC' (wbert be IdS loti with in the matter of arranging a Cl>ordinate reux debuts, a peine deux ou trois sujets.
..., be opaaed to
Such subjects
his companions-and taDCIt-:raoet &III expai. whole. (Gustave Larroumet. indifferentJy melu!, � bonnes oM. On dirait we: terre
..... aft civa 0DIr .... QIle wisIIa
tnallated,) Paul Boanefoo who wrote gent-reuse. aU let graincs Ie plus rares oat
1 la luIe Grey), IDCI
. . . . . . . . • . •

of the school pay one dollar, which

• . . . . •

l ��:
t;

..... _

�

IIII n for

Ail 1

biP) ......

e r,-

wortl

nil

...
... _I''''' s
.

i

_.ID_.�

aD ill

tam.

IncidentJ he
.... ; WI
1 a owl.. of IIIBI "-rial
.. _ ... _; ... ..
..

_ !., t' I I

the introduction to thi.s edition (La Collet·
ti-. dea Qef..D'Oeuvre
Mic:oaAus),
....... of ... __ -mhft" 01
.... .... ...daI ....
of Wa
.... "oil..... ...
.. MI....,...... rc::x&_ .... "'S,..__
__ of .. __ -o f IIarIGt. :e 1M•• ad IIIJI of z.. SIN'

=,�-=�I�ud
....

. . . . . .

•

. ;.nsn .......

ete jet&:I � pleines maiDS, ct que Ie caprice
jardinier a bouleversee avant que rim
soil venu � maturite." The Tesult, thougb
perhaps not according to what Aristotle

woakt have it. is exccedin&t,.

...... 10 .... ....s..,

..

cbarmfaa and

K. Wooctward '21 aDd A. Nicoll '22 were
CoIIop foot _......

.

.

,

..

May

Vol. IX, �o. 23,

2, 1923.

GREEN BANNER HUNG ON
GYM FOR TENNIS

I

...�.nnv

Semon, Tenni. Champi....

Tune in Their Career

T.HE

COLLEGE 'NEWS

CHANGES NEEDED IN COLLEGES
DIS.CU$8ED AT CONFERENCE

3

•

1m and B. Rosenau m(,lnber of Junk and
.. Commitfee.
Two Members at Larie elected to the
ProfelUor Jam.. HarvtY Robln.on and Board o( the Christian. Association at a
Dr. Meiklejohn Speak
meeting last Wednesday weee E. Hale '24

I s,,.,·,.

professqr of En,lish Literature in

Uni

,.enity o[ Pennsyh'auia, on Friday at oah:
o'clodr. in Taylor Hall,on "Sidney's sLster,

,

Pembrokt's mother." This series of annual

lectures was g;ven Iut autumn in memory
of Elizabeth Sheble, who died at CoUea:e

and B. Dean '25.
The question of administrative and cur
�Ionsieur Firmin-RoI, Associate Director in 1920.
'
ricular relonn, the exte", to which stu- of the "Office NationaJ des Unh'ersitcs et
The League for Industrial Democracy i�
1923 hung their ban'ner on the -,.
. " 'um
K
: nn
dents should take. part in present day a£- ecoles, francaises," spoke on "La Jeuneue holding a conference on social, economie
for tennis after defeating
fairs, and a general discuuion of libenl francaise d'aujourd'hui" in Taylor Hall and educational prob1ems at Camp lIami
�riaay.
sheets and student lQ.,ernments in Ameri this e('ening, under the auspices of the mcnt: in northeastern Pennsyl.vania, from
II. I�;ce '23 dcfrated D. O'Shea '26, play.
can colleges were considered at the con. French Club.
J dne 20 to 24. Anyone interested may
ing a steady and d"eadly game, .lth�u"h
rcrence held by t11e National Student
The
Ann
E1iubcth
Sheble
M-;.morial
attend,
and any desired information may
O'Shea im llroved greatly ill the second
Forum at Yonkers last week. Moit of·the Letture in English Lhtratur"C. will be given be obtained from V. H. Miller, Pembroke
F, Martin defeated W. Dodd ()..J, 5-7,
castem oolltlCS were representcd, therc by ProfesSor Felix Emmanuel Schelling, East.
in a hard and Iteady game. close and
being in aH about fifty delega�el.
H.. McAneny defeated F. Jay 6-4,64,
'Two lectures given by Or. Meiklejohn,
;"g' with good form and driving hard.
presidcnt of Amherst Colleae, and by ProBeardsley 1011 to C. Denison 1-6, 2-6,
(usor James Harvey l�obin5PII, of Baran unexciting game, De:nison playing
f\ilrd, were iollowed by general discussion
very good fonn. C. McLoughlin defeate.1
and questions. Dr.- Meiklejohn presertled
•
E. Musselman 6·1,·6-2, in a steady and
his 'subjeCt, curricular change and adminj
,
rather slow.pme.
istrati\'e-contfol, from the faculty point of
Second Team
..;
view, as coming from one entirdy in sym1926 defeated J923 in the first match of
pathy "'ij.b faculties. He advocated a unithe finals: H. Hopkinson lost to C.
course for the first two years -to be
Loughlin 3-6, 7-5,0-6;; M. Hamill lost· to
required for everyone, as he lJ:lieves
F. Matteson 3-6, 8-6, 4-6; V. Cooke deit is impossible to get an education if free
reated H. Scribner 8-6, ()"Z; E. Harris de· cM
ice of courses il allowed and thOl,l it is
fcated L. Bunch 6-4, 6-1; E. Nichols departicularly- n ecessary for t11e scientific stu.
fl'ated K. Goldsmith 6-4, 6-4.
Black Satin
dent to have a genc;aJ background. When
•
Third Team
...
questioned as to the nature of his unified
Patent
Leather
1923 defeat!!d 1926: M. Dunn defeated c u
•
o r se, he hesitated to make any definite·
Dull Leath.r
.. Norris 2.-6, 64, ()"1; V. Cone defeated
-v
Our 6uttonJ art
statements,-saying that he felt'" time would
M. Talcott 8-6, 7·5; V. Brokaw defeated L.
Tan
Russia
Int/jtJ{t/ual !eltjn,J
be'needed to work them out In tbe m.ne,.I
Laidlaw 6-'1, 1·6,6-3; L. Mills deftatcd S.
of decisions in courses and requirements
Walker &-3. 6-2.
he considered tbe faculty should have ab-

1

1

,

. A Beautiful
Dress Pump

Pumps, $11.50. plain

Buckles, $.50 pair arid up

atlothu{ with

•

SOPHOMORES VICTORIOUS
IN FINAL TRACK MEET
i'AG£

CONTINUW FROM

• ",lute control,but be admitted that changes
were needed in many faculties bt-fore this
wOllld be really satisfactory, He deplored

1

collegRs the trustees, parents and donors

have an influence in the curriculum.

RUNNING HIGH Juwp

•

DR. EDMJJNDS LECTURES ON CHINA
ANCIENT AND MODERN

STAN1UNG HIOH JUMP

Will Be Power to Gin Chin a

I. S. McAdoo '26, 3 ft. 7 ins.

Place In World Aff.l ...

2. M. Buchanan '24, 3 fl 6� ins.

J. M. M. Dunn 125,J ft. 6 ins.
E. Voorhen �2S, 3 ft 6 ins.

'·The.- Chinese bave plenty of b>"kl>ooe,·

but it needs to be brought out," ,aid Dr.
Cha�lcs Edmunds, President of the Chris
tian College, Canton, China, giving a'lee

juw ..

I. K. Steinmell '25, IS ft. 4� ins.
2. M. Buchanan '24, 7 ft. 6� ins.
J. E. Cush�all '26, 13 �ft IO}4 in!.
STANDING

1

BIIOAO JUMP

1�

ins.

'24, 3 ft. 6}4 in5.
2. M. Buchanan
.
-

J. G. Leewiti '26. 7 £1. � Ins.
4. K. Steinmetz '25, 7 ft. 3}1, in�.
75-YARD DASH

I. K. Steinmetz '25, 97S scoonds.
2. C. Leewitz. '26, IZ.Z/5 SttOnds.

J.

•

1()()..YAIlD DASH

'

of the blue gown." The need for
illustrated by slides of JOO..year old
sunk 75 feet below the surrounding level.
'
Modes of travel along' thue roads vary

to the ''Pekin" eart,the "mule-chair"
the original "Pullman" chair. Dr. Ed
"""....
th'e:n showed slides of varying
through which they travel, from

mountain stre:ams, c:ontrasting with calm
rivers further down, where houseboats an.1

4. E. Tuttle '24, 13 seconds.
BAsr.aAu THaow

elaborate bridges replace the single uble
:re ross the northern rivers.

E. Glessner '25, 171 ft 6 ins.
2. G. Mac,'26, 162 ft.Z� ins.
J. M. Hamill '26, 156 ft.
4. 'M. Angell '24,-154 ft. 4 ins.

NEWS IN BRIEF
.AbouL s.i.xty RUSJian actors and aclresse.1
the Moscow Art Theatre visited the
College last Sunday afternoon before they

CLAss RnAv

•

""t'o", about China: it has no good roads,
it has used up its trees, and it is

the flat rice fields of the south to the
"Switzerland" of Szechwan; from the des
ert of Mongolia to the narrow gorge. o f

I. K. Steinmetz 'Z5, 11-4/5 seconds.
2. G. Leewitz '26, 12-4/5 seconds.
J. M. Palache '24, 12·4/5 seconds.

I.

of the Chiqss� Scholarship Committee in
Taylor last Thursday afternoon.
Dr. Edmunds "ventured" three genual-

from walking,whic:h t110usands of Chincse
do every year for business as well as pleas
walking with great packs upon their

E. Tuttle '24, 9-4/5 seconds.

E.Voorhees '25,9-4/5 seronds.
.
seconds.
M. Talcott '26, 9..../5

I
1

�����i���
11. Altman & (t11l.
Fifth Avenue, New York

tur� illustrated by slides under the auspices

4. M. Waller '26, 9 ft. 3� ins.
I. F. Jay '26, 1 ft.

,

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

the fact that as things now stand in many

I . M. Buchanan '24, 4 ft.8 ins,
2. E. Voorhees '25, 4 it. .. ins.
J. S. McAdoo '26, .. ft. 3� in!.
4. M. Palache '24, .. ft. 3 ins.

RUNNING BROAD

•

I. 1925. 38-4/5 seconds.
2. 1924, 39-KOOftds.

wdit on an inspection trip to Valley Forge.
Se\'eral had heard of the College before
MR. KING AND MR. ALWYNE GIVE
they left Russia, and were auxioui to Ie.
RECITATION OF "ENOCH ARDEN" it. The Russians admired the Ooisters
immensely: one said: ''They remind me of
"Enoch Arden," a recital of Tennyson's
, have such
a monastery. It must be ideal to
well-known poem,was given by Mr. S. Aa place in 'Which to �tudy."
King, with a piano a ccompaniment by Mr.
The reports of the president and treas·
Alwyne, in TaylQr Hall last Fri!ay'evewere read at the undergraduate mmning before a large audience of students
•

ing iA-Taylor last Thursday. E..Hinkley
and gllests.
'
fOT monty for four K:holanhips
">I,e.l.n
wed
o
!llt
and
1l control of voice
Mr. King
the Summer School, to be pledged in a
a dramatic power of rendering conversaconducted this week.
lion, which together with the musieal ac·
Fr. Hopkinson hu been elected member
oornpIniment held the: attention of the
Rdiaiou. Meetiap Conunittee (rom
audieace throuabout the loaa piece.

I

will exhibit

A Specially-prepa�d Sefectiofl
of

NEW FASHIONS
For Misses and Young Women

at the Montgomery Inn
BRYN MAWR. PENN.

on Tuesday aRd Wednesday
. May 8th and 9th
Everything that is smartest in Frocks, Tailleurs, Coats,
Hats, Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters,. Sports Clothes and
other essential of fuhionable feminine costume will be

included in the assortments displayed

'Tbe prices are attracti�e
You are cordiaUy invited

-

-

.
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'
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SPECIALlsrB IN

Th. Gilt Su"••flon Boo"
JUUltntinc t.ncI Pricinc

s....J Huadrod CanfuOy SeIoctad Artiele.

-

JIWIl.S
.AlCHU
a..ocu
,SlL\IU.
cuss.", NOVELTIES •
,CHIJr(A

Appropriate Weddirc. Annivcr.arr and Craduation

Cifb. modmttly priced

Chettnuh1.il�r.r�trech

an d CLOT"HIER

PIIILoU)IU'BU

....

J. E. CALPWELL & co"

S T RAWB RID G E
.

•

•

p�����ING p�W&"
fal

M-..

...·....11..
Scalp T.HAIR COOOS
•
122 SOVTH 16TH STREE't:
PHIlADE1.1'HlA

Colleae Insiania .
Clall Rin"
Sorority Emblt;m'

WOMEN

-

Quill Book Shop
u, ..... "Ut SOWI
.1tUe6tI....

..t� .. t.I"1'

MARKET. EIGHTH'. nLBERT ST8.

•

The

_L

- Will have

An �xhibition of Summer

25

TEA

lfO. MERION AVENUB
....Wlt, PA.

Prc,cminently the

Clolhes Millinery

KATHARINE

most

favored chocolate drink.

E. DONOVAN.

illS WALNllf

,.....

at the

=1"
JlI. ,s..,u«,UI

PHILADELPHIA.

"Girlish Styles for Slylish Girls"

COLLEGE INN

1

Recreation raining

Monday and Tuesday

,

MAY 7th and 8th

,[�ding

Sports' Froeka, Silk and Cotton Dresses, Sweaters,
Shirts;

Hearthstone·

BRYN

Wear

Hosiery

•

.• LUNCHEON"

CHESTNUT STREET

1122-1124

-

OfAS, H. FAUDl

JEWELERS

D���ES

Bloosees,

SILVERSMITHS

. GOIDSMllllS

FASHIONABLE APPAREL
FOR YOUNG

0

1lU:PHONE """"""'''''

A cou'" embracing Bpecl1ll instruc
tion in community dramatics and
recreational leadership.
Summer schools

and

.:fur &: jIIilIintrp "bop
1424 _.(nat 6trrd
EXHIBIT FURS AND
FRENCH MILLINERY

WILL

Recreation TraiIiDg School or Chicago
.

Coats,

in Boston

Cbicago.

the COLLEGE INN

811 S. HalII......... (Hull H_)

and Dress Accessories

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Thunday, April 36th

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

IllO

.
.
·
""
�
�
_
�3!
Sp
CIfESL'IUT
sI1I££r

THE VALLEY RANCH

Newest Yersions of Pans
In ChiC and Individual
•

Coats, Wraps
and Capes

•

A diversified assemblage of coats that accomplish...
the triple task of upholdinJ-Dur prestige, preBenting the
opt.neat imaginable styles and offering them at a price
which makes them as av,ilable as they are desirable.

CNU oj G�IJ, M.,COII4,'" MarT/tiJd, T"pi1l4, CIUI&.ant,
Dwnya, dc., 1""".iotIJly Iri.....d
.
willi Fox, 8",,,,,1,
Ih_, Mowhy, CUM,,}, y�. Spirrtl .... s.Mt.
•

49.50

m

275.00

HORSEBACK TRIP IN THE ROCKIES FOR YOUNG LADIES

Tbe pu1J I..... N.... York iA print. Pullmana 00 Jue 30th. arriyl.q
10 Cod" W,omiq, 00 Jul, 4th for • da, 01. lbe famous Cody Stampede,
lID ahlbidoo 01 tbe day.. 01 the Old' West.

From this poiat a fort)' da, ..ddt. &ad trail trip tommeDces throuab
YeIlOW.tOD. IhUonai Park, JacDon'. Hole, &ad the W,omiq SIC Game
coa..� retanaiDc to van., Rucll for I few 'ays' ....t.. ad the Raacb

RouadUp belo
... rtltu.naiq But.

n. pu1J is OIl lb. 10 aU the tim. thtouab the most beautifult iat....t.
lDc. •• pkture.que ",Ud COlI_try at AmeriCL S .....
a. ",eeks 01 .olid tua ..d
•
4ID,jormeaL
....... •

duplkated..

Recreadoaal &ad Bdacadoaal staadpoiat this trip taIUlot be
I
·
,., .,.'i
.... ,..,/tIa ........ ."..-:

JUJ.lAN S., BRYAN, DIrector
VAUBY RANCH JtA8TERN HBADQUAIlTBRS
7t Itu.t ath Street
aM Gnad Ceatral T....I...
N.-York
rco' lor,' "1&11

..
..U
.. ,... ... ---....
.....". '••.c .
•

,

10

tu part!' ..., 1M ..... tbroqll llob.-ta

. �.',

,
"

.,

"

T HE
PItIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS
•

CONT11'WED

f1IO

..

•
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NEWS

"

ppaqua, N. Y. ;"the Sheelah
�r

The cable hrought "Best wishes

.

•

The scholanhips to be held during the of Philadelphia; the Mary Helen Ritchie o.risman, or Cincinnati. Ohio: in Diology
Senior year were awarded as follows:
�Iemerial Prizt, a set �f books, to Florence! to Dorothy Robson Stewart, of Wanover,
The Maria C. Eastman Brooke Hall Me

mOfl,a1 Scholarship, \'alue

$100,

whid! is

5 '

•

Kil- Pauline: Wolff, of Myerstown, Pa. ; in So COOPU. o( Centre\lill�, Ala . ; in Chemistry
roy -Memoritl Scholarship in English, value cial Economy to Helen �Iand Witmer. of to Sara Thompson Archbald, of Pottsville.
'
$i25. warde:d on the rttOmmendafion of Lancaster, Pa. ; in Philosophy to Zora Pa.: int �iology 10 Mary Mandeville, of
.
the: Department of English to -the student AJdta Sch�upp, of lincoln. Neb.: in Psy Elmira,
N. Y . : the Grace H. Dodge &hol

who does the best wo. in t.he rcquirw cholcgy tQ Louise Lillig .5lo:1n, of Luther.
English courses, to Emily: Pep
Watu, " ille, �Id.; in Economics to Hmrietla
to college o� May Day; best wishes to the of Washington, D. c.; tbe G<orge W. Cooper Jennings. of Dandlle. Pa. ; in
May Ou�en : congratulations to. winners Childs Essay Prilt: for the Btlt Writer in Mathematics to Lucile Anderson, of Jame.
the Senior Oa". a walch, Jo Evelyn Page, town, N Y.; in Gwlogy to I rene Louise
of fdlowships, schohl'nh'ips and prize,."

j!nes."

\•

ray. or Cha

ARE ANNOUNCED IN CHAPEL

•

C O LLEGE

St

•

a!'Ship to Elizabeth Ewart, of Providence,

R. I . : the Robert G. Valentine Schol;rihip

to Edilh M. Miller, of Hiawatha, Kan., and
Ihe Susan 8. Anthony Scholarship to Chal'
IOlle Keyes. of Minndpolis, Milln.
NEWS I N

Hamilton �tartin, of ....n Rafael, Calif. ; N. H., and in Chemistry to Ruth Rose
the Horace White Prize for Greek Litcra- Oark, of Brookl,yn, N. Y.

BRIEF

Jane Allbolt,' '26, has been appointed by
Ihe L�aRue bf Nations Non....arlilan Auo
The Graduate Scholarships were awarded<:
In Latin to i\bry Catherine Gariand, of ciation in New York to enroll �embers
Harrisburg, Pa. : in English to Mary Isa lor th� Association in Dryn MMa"wr. The

:twarded 'to tM_ludent in the Junior Cass turc�, value $SO, was divided this year bewhe) in the middle of her Juniot year has tween Olivia Caldwell Fountain, 1924, and
the highest honor point record, was re Edith Howard Walton, 1925 : the President
ceived by ViI:ginia Fleek Miller, of Newark, M. Carey Thomas Prbes for Excellence belle O'Sullivan, of Philaae1phia, Pa.; in Association plans to st;\rt conuniuees in
Ohio: t�e Charles S. Hinchman Memorial in the Examinations in General Informa- Romance Lan8Vage5 10 Edilh Melcher uch of th� 612 colleges irt..lhe United
.
Scholar$hip, value $�, given (or special tion: First Prize $75, B�alrice Constant '24, (non-resident), $l.l Cyn"""l4, Pa. ; in Span Statel.
.
.
.
Dr. Gertrude Rand, Associate in Expeti.
ability in one or mort group lubjccls.
Sttond Prize $50, Anne FitzGerald '13; fsh to Mary Eliiabeth Ryan, of New Bed·
awardecJ to Katharine Van Bibber, group Third Prize $25, Maris Constant '25 : Gen- ford, �fass. : in History to E\'elyn Faye mental and Applied Psychology, .will speak
mathematics and chemistry.
Miss �\lillel' eral Literature, First Prize $75, Dorothy Wilson, of Topptriesh, Wash. ; in Social at a Scimc:e. Ottb Tea, whieh will be held

was

1

also received' the Elizabeth S. Shippen Burr '23, S�nd Prize $50, Edilh Howard
Scholarship in Science, value $tOO, given Walton '25, Thi'rd Prize $25, Anne Fitz.for c!xcellence in work in science ; the Eliz Gerald '23.
a�th S. Shippen Scholarship in .foreign
The Fellowship! awarded to the gradt:anguages, ,'alue $Hi), awarded (or excel uate s)udenu were as follows : fa Latin to

Economy to Julia Ch:arlotle Snell, of Welt in Pembroke East lilting rooms, on Thurs
Pittston, Pa. ; in Phil�sophy to �fargaret day, May 3, ayl\al£ past (our.

Storrs, of New Haven. Conn.;. in Ps),"
chology to Dorothy Durling, of Cambridge,

Engaged

Eliubeth Ctcil, '21, JO Mr. Frederidl
lence in work in (oreign languages, was :Mary Frances Tenney, of Obe.rlin, Ohio: L�a Lustbad�r, of New York City; in Scott 0f Richmond.
won by �tarion� Waterhouse Caswell An in English to Esther Elizabeth Baldwin, of Mathematics to Laura.Gugg�nbuhl, of New
Lydia Beclcwith, '21, to Mr. Jobn Le:e of
geli, of New Hu'en, Conn.; the Amelia West Chester, Pa.: in History 10 Mabel York City: in Physics to Jeuie Dean Chicago.
Richards Memorial Scholarship, value
,
.Mass. ; in Oassial Archaeology to Rulh

$SOO

=

was�receivcd by ROhcrte GodC£roy, of New
..
York City.
Other S�inr Scholfrships were aw'arded
as follows: 'the Anna M. Powers MenlO

rial Scholarship, value $250, to Mary K.;uh

arine

Wood"'(orth, of .Philadelphi a ; the
Frances ��arion Simpson Senior Scholar
ship, \ alue $100, to Elsa uila Molitor, of
Germantown, Philadelphia; the Frances
Marion Simpson Senior Scholarship, ,·alue.

Q.lltNZTT

IN TN.. ADT.JI, $OCIZrr,

$300, to Ruth Pttkham Tubby, of West
field. N.
•

J.

•

..

Junlol' Scholarship. Announced
Scholarships to be held in the Junior

Year were awarded as follows: The James

E. Rhoads Junior Scholarship, value $250,
to Allegra WoOdworth. of Philadelphia ;
the Mary E. Ste\1:nl Junior Scholarship,

..

•

value $160, to Jan�tta Wright Schoonover,
of Trenton, N. J . ; the Anna Hallowell

: ,The First Electrochemist

lfe.morial Scholarship. value $100, and
the Special Alumnae Regional Scholarship,
value $100, to Catherine Kirk Gatchell, of

New York City; the. Constanee Lewis Me
morial Scholarship, value $200, to Margaret

Edwards Gardiner, of Haddonfield, N. J . ;
the Frances Marion Simp501) Junior Schol·
arship, value

$300

,

Lexington. Ky.

to Mayo Castleman, of

'the Scholarships to be held in the Soph

omore Year were as follows : The James

E. Rhoads Sophomore Scholarship, value

$250. and the Alumnae Regional Scholar
ship, value

$300,

Lonrptreth

Memorial

to Delia Nichols Smith,

of East Orange, N. J.; the Mary

$300,

Scholarship,

Anna
value

and the Alumnae Regional Scholar

ship, value

$300

,

to Grove Alma Thomas,

•

of Cindnnal� Ohio; the First Maria Hop
per

Sophomore Scholarship,

the

Second

value

$275,

to Anna Clinton Adams, of Philadelphia ;
Maria

Scholarship, nlue

Hopper

$3X).

Sophomore

$300,

to �r

hara Jean Sindall, of New Brighton, N. Y.;

the

Elizabelh

Wilson

Scholarship, value

$350,

White

Memorial

and the Alice Fel'-

ree Hoyt Meltlorial Award, value $SO, to

Du Bois \ Burroughs, of West
Park, N. Y.; the Thomas H. Powers lfeElizabeth

.. moria! Scholarship, value

$2SO,

the efFect. of electricity on matter.
HWhlt i. Europel " said �
der. " ", are Euro",."
Tbe- treaty .... at that time an
important political-eveut. framed
by two ..Ifilh monarch. for the tole
purpose of futtllerin, tbeir ......
IOn.1 interau. Contrut with it
the unoelfilh e/Foru or Sir HIIIDo
pbrey D.ry. Hi. "riUioat work
h.. mwted in ocorea of practical
·.ppticatiOb' of_electroly.u in in
dumy and ,a ....Ith of chemical
bowled. thai'benefit not hinIo
•elf but the entire world,
In the Rpearch Laboratorieo"of Electric Company. ror
the
inltaDce, much hu been done to
improve the electric {umace (. de
velopment or Davy'. an:) and new
compound. ,have been electro
chemic.Dy produced. which make
it ellier to calt hich-conductivity
copper. to manuracture .peciaJ
tool oteeIJ; and to produce carbid..
ror better arc lamP'<

...
.

.

to OofotJiy

Couvenho\'en Lefferts, of Lawrence, L. 1. ;

the Frances Marion Simpson Sophomore

. .

,

•

$300.

Scholarlhip, value
to Ellen Sudders
Young. of Ronmont, Pa.; the Alumnae
Regional Scholarship. value $.lOO, to Edith
-Greenleaf Nichol, of Boston, Mas•. ; the
Alumnae Regional Scholarship, value SJOO,
to 'Mary Swift Tamall, of Wilmington, Del.

•

General

,

and the Alumnae

Regional Scholarship, value

oxide. accord..
lin, to the science of a
century ago. was ff the
principle of contagion ..hen. reo
opired by anima" in the minutoot
quantities.U Mere .aY-Io.
Imaginative yet .keptical HUm
phrey Da.vy. ..ho believed in ex·
periment· rather·than. in opiniOb.
-, respired J' it and lived.
It .... thi. rutl... �ire to tat
belief. that made. him one of tbe
foimden of modem lcience. E1_
mary was a Dew force a century
...,. D.ry ....d ino decompoJe
pot..h. ........ and lime into POUllium, sodium, and calcium, thUi
"yin, the round.tion. of electro
chemilttJ. .With a battery·of.twao
tbouoand pl,ta be produced the
6nt electric, a....-harbin.r of
modem electric. ;iUuminatioD and
or the:dectnc fumace.
Csu,AJexandet I and Napoleoa
_ oD·a rafc to lip the Tre,ry of
Tdlit ..bile Du:J IOU mreaIin&

G e n e r a l ." A Ele dt ric
7" ' ,

9

t·
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registration of courses will be as follows:
Monday-

Engrqvers

2.30 P. M, to 4.30 P. M.
8.00 P. M. to 10.00 P. M.

•

.

W.dnMday-

4.00 P. M.
8.� . P. M. 10 1.0.00 P. M.

1

T
. hU��;t;, M.

10 I�JO p. M.
Z.JO r:M. 10 5.00 P. M.

Frlday_

10.00 A. M. to 12.00 M.

I
l

=======o

YE PEACOCK
110 So. 19th St.

17.

Announcement of registration (or ,Sophomom..nd Jun;o" w;U be mod. I..... .
.

IN PHILADELPHIA

Academy of Music ! Farewell appearan<,-c of Mischa Elman, Russian violinist,
Tuesday evcnw.g, May ·S, at 8.15.

�;

,,
'; 'Th'" S;"''':' a d ..ma by An·
ton Tchekhotr, Friday evening and
Saturday matinee and evening.
Next we('k, Philadelphia' Theatre GUild
'
William Gillette and Lol. Fisher in uA
Suc.celJful Calamity,"
Forrest: Lut week of H. A. Snow·,
"Hunl;n. m. Gam. ;n Ald••." N.xl

week, "Shuffle Along."

Walnut :
chell.

"Kempy," with

Grant Mit-

Broad: "The Changelings."
Stante,.: "Brus," with Monte Blue.
Stanton: Pola Negri in "Della Donn;a.."

Karlt011 : "D6wn to the Sea in Ships."

CALEN.DAR

l
����=S�'�M
==o
"=
'�"�';"
�u�C£g"�
i
ClUTE KUNST

Special

I

in the Gymnasium.

prices

II

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE

§�����;;��
���� 1
I
�
J!.
=

· & summer GoWDS
Sprmg
ftib,
"nAPS

AND SPORT CLOmES

FOR CIRLS AND WOMEN
t U 50uth ltth s-.t.

CLEANING .

DYEING

CHAS. SNYDER
829 lIinOillter Awe,

....... .. M.UI

81')'n ".wr, "a.

REPAIRING

ALrERING

__,.

u. S.

Distrisfrtc , Sales c.....,

21�
..
.
•

.uncl.y,.....y 20

W.. I2acI StrMt

__ Y.... CI�, N. Y.

733 P. M.-Chapd, lead by 00-. Leiab- ======
Parks, m;tor of 51. Bartholomew',
Omtda. New York.
•

....'
.. . .. .,- 11
_ P. M.-s..o.d _I... mob.
. ... ..
.,. ...,, 11

. .... IL,P

,

'71*71

"·

......

I

I

THE F RENCH
BOOK SHOP
180. LOCUST STRBBT

•

'hI L I P II O·" I,

I ' a v e l ...

Dressmaking Parlor

Pro&n_
B w a..
d.
T.....
�n
.. H..d. ·
..
•
...
.
n
·
_..

9

ete.

.

.

MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN
MISS S. ZAKARIAN

Haw. Terrace

Ardmore, P..

HBMSTITCHING

SPORT GOODS

�VERY DAY,

VIENNA NOVELTIES

SA'TURDA� BY APPOI NTMENT '
CARLISLE ST.

413

,

Shop
=,l;;:M�:M;�;��tl��������;(���:
Cards a n d Gift.
IULUU'OOING
....CD. WAVING
IlANlcvaJNG
PACIAI.

o"..it. hit 0I6te

(or all occasions

.......... Ill .,. M....

Il.AUAGE��T

T H E G I FT S H O P

t:'t!:t.:'�I:S:O��uo,.u:�n:h"

bope to

=

COTl'AGE :rEA ROOM
MCNI� Aft.. IIrJD Mawr

Elliott A._.

ICED
DRINKS

College
Tea House

Everything dainty and deHcloul

.

•.

DAINTY
SANDWICHES

Afternoon Tea a n d Luncheon

M. "

. " ' A V . B" D M ...... ...
======'
===========

_
=
8 1=
.=
Lo
=
=
D..

Open Daily. from 1 to 7

I

==
Moca-.te"",- �F�
""'
��Gr
�;
"
F�
'� �
�riu
_· �aod
��\I�.�,.�ta�.�I.:'
Wm. T. McIntyre's
au lANCASTIEII AVENUE
...YN IIA"

Bryn Mawr

c-.. �
...

Ito Cnuo

Cochctianory

PuIrJ

Attractive Underwear
Corsets

T H E B R Y N M A W R TRUST

uncut.- Avenue, o..on, PL

,

M....

,

E.

,.

EVENING PARTIES BY
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

Gown. arid Blou.u

Tht'le rainCOllII .re ma\:te of G� Muk m.ter',I,
T. Grenrell. Supc;:
rintendent
, of tbe &IDle ... wu uaed In the U. �. Ar.I,. durlna: tbe
Laborador Branch' o f the Ro� late w.r. \Ve lI\Iar'lItce thel!l tD be .btolutd,
rainPl"oof end the)' can be .om rain or .bine.
tional Mission to t:>eep Sea Fishv-·
�iuI ]4 to 4&, color. dark tan.
.
m...
�d co.«Ct dleat .nd len,lh meuuretllenlf,.
Pl., P..... n.u on dcU""I7. .r te,d WI ,
Friday, May 11
If. ..ft« u..h
u
q coat., ,00 are
_on(1 onltt.
- 6.30 P. M. - Freshman and Sophomore
Qot ..tiAfted, we wm dicerfull, �rund 1D11t

L,'II

T
Le r
""l'eur UI
, II
.Je

Reception and Afternoo n Gown.
Artistically Desi ned
..
g
Hand Made -and Embroidered

Mrs. Hattie Moore

7.30 P. M.-Chapcl, lead by Dr. WiUred

Slockin,.

Stripe Silk

" V ENEZ VOIR "

Phone ••

VALUE tlo.•

Sunday, May 18

•

:1;"'�;r;�;;::::;���A�VL

$3.95

....• ••

ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS

'""'"

Men's 1(.3.1n<::0

in the Gymnasium.

Gotham Gold

ELECTRIC SHOE

U . S. Army

&00 P. M.-"Patienc.e," given by Glee Club

aat\lrd.y, May 1.

hi lANC� AVENlII:

FIRST

SURPLUS STOCK

LOCKSJUTBING

PHILIP HAR RISON
Walk Over: Shoe Shop

•

• •'

SAlIj PRICE

&.(l) P. "--French Cub to give "L'Amour
MMecin," by MoIi�re, in Rockefelle.r
Hall.

THE

NOTIOI':-T1n.t>oft. RwQ1erl,. ..l t.h.. Plo,d nwid.

CRACE STEWART

,.

BUTTON Cov.alNG
T
B
O; ===
' wr
;;::
. ;;
B:;,
""�"��
Pa ',J,Pt.
;,;, ;;;
"" ::;"::;O======:;E::;A:;:
D:;
' N;
===;

..

A RDryfORE, ' PA:

Saturday, M.y 12

Banquets.

PAINTS

Orders Called For aDd Delivered
"
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES
BRYN MAWR. PA.
Trpbooe 63

=

..YN ....W
. •• P...
PIl.a... IJn'a ...._�

838 LANCASTER AVE. ... BRYN MAWR

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

� �1�I"��I.;��t.�'�'L�

HALL

HOUSEKijPING HARDWARE

TEAB

Bookleta,

B.

TAILOR

.

BRINTON BROS.

JOHN J. McDEVln

to Bryn Mawr Students

our Store your Store , ,.

the Gymnasium.

.

PORTRA1TS

,

WILLIAM L. HAYDEN

HENRY B. WALLACE
CATERBR AND COImlCTIOmtll

I N II N G
'=:������������� PR .!

800 P. M.-Glee Cub dress rehearsal in

8.00 P. M.-" Patience," given by Glee Oub

•

1722 Chestnut
t , Phil,delphia
.. Stree
.
...

Thursday, M.y 10

Friday, M.y 1 1

.

�RANCIS

.. ....CASna
..
AVE..
. .... ..I " pq., oef'e

pHONE 1n

Diaaiminatin, Peep&.

S. Sixteenth St,. Phil• . • P..

Garrick: Lut week of "Captain Apple·
jack," with Wallace Eddinger and Mary
Nash. Next week, "Adrienne."
Ad.lph;' "Blossom T;m•."

•

Bryn Mawr Theatre

FLORISTS

....s
"The Lowr, D.plhs," Maxim Gorv.
.,
masterpiece, Monday evening and
Anton dehekhot{, W.ednesday evening and Thursday matinee anc. eve-

&: Breeches

======

Pbotopla,. of Distinction for

'
'

..

' ====
==
"
;,;
, Pr
IR
:=
::;
=SINC::ER
HAS
' =
;';'';S;';
:W
I J A)(T:E R & GRE EN, I nc. Ir "';

Lyric: Last week of the Moscow
Theatre.
.J

Tuesday matinee and evening.
"The Cherry Orchard," a comedy by

"'='=A=
"=
=
=""
I ===�
Riding Habits

8RYlI IlAft
;1 =
to 0 =
, =============

FrC!shmt"n arc r�ue5tw to sign at once PLO WERS
with the dun, secretary (or appointments
Flowers for Graduation
a5 thdr registration must be completed by
and Garden Parties
I}.lay

•

POWERS & REYNOLDS
M
'
""
=..=
=
='==
B=
=

801.I.ancaater Aye.

COMPUM£r(J'S OF

•

Perfumes and Gifts

P.... Plub--P....-.l ...,.w.. _ .. ......

A 'W D

. CANDY'

D�UGS

', . s,.cWl:r

L U N C H B O N B

I ���
S'.�"'�/�
n ���.n��'�'"�'�.�u'Ws�g
r
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

'-

,

1 10 South 18th Street, Phila<lell'hil. ....;, ... Mow,;:

Luncheon . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.30
T.. . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
Dinner .
. . 5.30

9.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. .M.

•

Cut FIOUJ« ' anti Planll F,..A Dally
Corsa,. and Floral B../ceb •

OW F...w...d B

Cilu-Sellonabl. Cud.

9.30 A. M. to 1.00 p, M:
2.30 P. M. to 4.00 Pf M .

8aturd.y-

::ll,alilom!tsl

Imported and ·Domestic Stationery

u..chl),T

2.00 P. M. to

NEWS

JEANNEIT�
S. A : W I LS ON
n Maw d W.aJDe Flnwl.r �
Bry
,.
Y
N
A
P
M
O
C

•

Registration o( courses for next year be
gifls April lO. Freshmen will register with
the Ading Dean. Her office hours for

.

C O LLEGE

S. TomlinlOn

...... WQ'fte III ()rd.ntaaa l .AIu___

. Salmagundi
Package
,
Purely Egyptian

wnA!,�,IO!'

.

co.

MIS A _UAI. .._10.. _os

AUOWI lI,UDl • ...an
IAfI _ __

Riding Habits
Sports Suits
ETHEL M. TAYLOR
.. lIm+ . .. SIt
__ lila
•

•

•

